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  0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

       <rktm<rktm<rktm<rktm
[that] going around

      NylhNylhNylhNylh
these things

   rtbrtbrtbrtb  Nm Nm Nm Nm
after

   0whw0whw0whw0whw
and it happened

    .1

rbsmwrbsmwrbsmwrbsmw
and declaring

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

  zrkmwzrkmwzrkmwzrkmw
and preaching

  0yrwqbw0yrwqbw0yrwqbw0yrwqbw
and in the villages

     FnydmbFnydmbFnydmbFnydmb
in the cities

  (w4y  (w4y  (w4y  (w4y 
Yeshua

  NylhNylhNylhNylh
those

  04nw04nw04nw04nw
and women

    .2   hm9hm9hm9hm9
[were] with him

  htrs9rtwhtrs9rtwhtrs9rtwhtrs9rtw
and his twelve

   0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d
of God

      FwklmFwklmFwklmFwklm
the Kingdom

      0yrqtmd0yrqtmd0yrqtmd0yrqtmd
who is called

  Myrm Myrm Myrm Myrm
Maryam

  F4yb F4yb F4yb F4yb
evil

  0xwr0xwr0xwr0xwr
spirits

        NmwNmwNmwNmw
and of

  0nhrwk0nhrwk0nhrwk0nhrwk
sicknesses

  Nm Nm Nm Nm
of

     Ys0t0dYs0t0dYs0t0dYs0t0d
who were healed

NxwywNxwywNxwywNxwyw
and Yokhan

    .3    hnmhnmhnmhnm
from whom

  wqpnwqpnwqpnwqpn
had gone out

  Nyd04 Nyd04 Nyd04 Nyd04
devils

  09b4d09b4d09b4d09b4d
who seven

 Yh Yh Yh Yh
she

  Fyldgm  Fyldgm  Fyldgm  Fyldgm 
Magdalitha

      Fynrx0wFynrx0wFynrx0wFynrx0w
and others

      N4w4wN4w4wN4w4wN4w4w
and Shushan

   Sdwrhd   Sdwrhd   Sdwrhd   Sdwrhd
of Herodus

    htybrhtybrhtybrhtybr
the steward

    0zwk0zwk0zwk0zwk
Kuza

    ttn0ttn0ttn0ttn0
the wife of

NyhynynqNyhynynqNyhynynqNyhynynq
their wealth

       NmNmNmNm
from

       JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

    Ywh Ywh Ywh Ywh
were

                N4m4mdN4m4mdN4m4mdN4m4md
ministering

    Nyly0 Nyly0 Nyly0 Nyly0
these

    F0ygs  F0ygs  F0ygs  F0ygs 
many

          NnydmNnydmNnydmNnydm
the cities

  Lk Lk Lk Lk
all

        NmwNmwNmwNmw
and from

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

     $nk$nk$nk$nk
gathering

  00ygs00ygs00ygs00ygs
large

  04nk04nk04nk04nk
a crowd

  dkwdkwdkwdkw
and while

    .4

09wrz09wrz09wrz09wrz
a sower

             QpnQpnQpnQpn
went out

    .5     ftmbftmbftmbftmb
in a parable

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
he said

  htwlhtwlhtwlhtwl
to him

  wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

     Nyt0Nyt0Nyt0Nyt0
they coming

       dydydydy
the side of

  L9 L9 L9 L9
on

     LpndLpndLpndLpnd
that fell

  ty0ty0ty0ty0
there were some

        (rz(rz(rz(rz
he sowed

  dkwdkwdkwdkw
and as

  h9rzh9rzh9rzh9rz
his seed

  (rzml  (rzml  (rzml  (rzml 
to sow

LpnLpnLpnLpn
fell

    0nrx0w0nrx0w0nrx0w0nrx0w
and other [seed]

    .6    FxrpFxrpFxrpFxrp
a bird

   htlk0whtlk0whtlk0whtlk0w
and ate it

      $ydt0w$ydt0w$ydt0w$ydt0w
and was trampled

   0xrw0     0xrw0     0xrw0     0xrw0  
the road

       FwlyltFwlyltFwlyltFwlylt
moisture

  hlhlhlhl
it

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
had

  tyldwtyldwtyldwtyldw
and because not

  09y09y09y09y
it sprang up

 ht94 ht94 ht94 ht94  rbwrbwrbwrbw
and at once

  09w409w409w409w4
rock

  L9  L9  L9  L9 
on

hm9hm9hm9hm9
with it

  w9yww9yww9yww9yw
and sprang up

        0bwk0bwk0bwk0bwk  tybtybtybtyb
into a thorny place

  Lpn Lpn Lpn Lpn
fell

  0nrx0w0nrx0w0nrx0w0nrx0w
and others

    .7  $by$by$by$by
it withered

     Fryp4wFryp4wFryp4wFryp4w
and pleasant

   Fb= Fb= Fb= Fb=
good

   09r0b09r0b09r0b09r0b
on earth

   Lpn Lpn Lpn Lpn
fell

   0nrx0w0nrx0w0nrx0w0nrx0w
and others

    .8   YhwqnxwYhwqnxwYhwqnxwYhwqnxw
and choked it

  0bwk 0bwk 0bwk 0bwk 
thorns

    rm0rm0rm0rm0
he had said

   dkdkdkdk
when

     NylhNylhNylhNylh
these things

  00mb00mb00mb00mb  dxdxdxdx
a hundred fold

  0r0p0r0p0r0p0r0p
fruit

  db9wdb9wdb9wdb9w
and produced

        09yw09yw09yw09yw
and sprang up
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(m4n(m4n(m4n(m4n
let him hear

    (m4nd (m4nd (m4nd (m4nd
to hear

     0nd00nd00nd00nd0
ears

      hlhlhlhl  ty0dty0dty0dty0d
who has

       NmdNmdNmdNmd
<that> he

     0wh     0wh     0wh     0wh  09q 09q 09q 09q 
he cried out

whwhwhwh
he

     .10   0nh0nh0nh0nh
this

     ftmftmftmftm
parable

  wnmdwnmdwnmdwnmd
what is [the meaning of]

  Yhwdymlt Yhwdymlt Yhwdymlt Yhwdymlt
his disciples

  Yhwl04wYhwl04wYhwl04wYhwl04w
and asked him

  .9

     0zr00zr00zr00zr0
the mystery

   (dml   (dml   (dml   (dml
to know

       ByhyByhyByhyByhy
is given

    ryg    ryg    ryg    ryg
for

   wh   wh   wh   wh
it

    Jwkl  Jwkl  Jwkl  Jwkl
to you

      JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

   rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

   Nyd  Nyd  Nyd  Nyd 
and

rm0tmrm0tmrm0tmrm0tm
it is spoken

      F0lpbF0lpbF0lpbF0lpb
in parables

    0kr40kr40kr40kr4
the rest

  Nyd  Nyd  Nyd  Nyd
but

   Jwnhl Jwnhl Jwnhl Jwnhl
to them

   0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d
of God

   htwklmdhtwklmdhtwklmdhtwklmd
of the Kingdom

  f  f  f  f 
not

       Ny9m4Ny9m4Ny9m4Ny9m4
they hear

    dkwdkwdkwdkw
and though

       JwzxnJwzxnJwzxnJwzxn
they will see

    f  f  f  f 
not

       NyzxNyzxNyzxNyzx
they see

   dkddkddkddkd
because though

     09rz09rz09rz09rz
the seed

            ftmftmftmftm
the parable

    Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
now

  wnhwnhwnhwnh
this is [the meaning of]

    .11  JwlktsnJwlktsnJwlktsnJwlktsn
they will comprehend

L9dL9dL9dL9d
that [fell] upon

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

     JwnhJwnhJwnhJwnh
those [seeds]

    .12     0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d
of God

     FlmFlmFlmFlm
the word

  Yhwty0   Yhwty0   Yhwty0   Yhwty0  
is

         F0wF0wF0wF0w
but comes

      FlmFlmFlmFlm
the word

   Ny9m4d Ny9m4d Ny9m4d Ny9m4d
who hear

   Jwnh  Jwnh  Jwnh  Jwnh
those

  Jwhyty0  Jwhyty0  Jwhyty0  Jwhyty0
are

    0xrw00xrw00xrw00xrw0
the road

   dydydydy
the side of

JwnmyhnJwnmyhnJwnmyhnJwnmyhn
they might believe

        fdfdfdfd
so that not

     JwhblJwhblJwhblJwhbl
their heart

     NmNmNmNm
from

     FlmFlmFlmFlm
the word

        Lq4Lq4Lq4Lq4
[and] takes

  0bbdl9b 0bbdl9b 0bbdl9b 0bbdl9b 
the enemy

     0md0md0md0md
that when

     Jwn0Jwn0Jwn0Jwn0
are those

   Nylh Nylh Nylh Nylh
they

  09w409w409w409w4
rock

     L9dL9dL9dL9d
that [fell] upon

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  Nylh Nylh Nylh Nylh
they

    .13   Jwxnw Jwxnw Jwxnw Jwxnw 
and live

JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl  tyltyltyltyl
they have no

   0rq9w   0rq9w   0rq9w   0rq9w
but root

      FlmlFlmlFlmlFlml
the word

   hlhlhlhl
<it>

     NylbqmNylbqmNylbqmNylbqm
they received

  Fwdxb Fwdxb Fwdxb Fwdxb
with joy

  w9m4dw9m4dw9m4dw9m4d
they heard [it]

        0nwysn0nwysn0nwysn0nwysn
trial

      NbzbwNbzbwNbzbwNbzbw
and in the time of

 Jwhtwnmyh Jwhtwnmyh Jwhtwnmyh Jwhtwnmyh
their faith

   Yh Yh Yh Yh
is

   0nbzd0nbzd0nbzd0nbzd
for a while

   f0   f0   f0   f0  
rather

         NylhNylhNylhNylh
they

   0bwk0bwk0bwk0bwk  tybtybtybtyb
into a thorny place

       LpndLpndLpndLpnd
which fell

   Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

    whwhwhwh
that

    .14   Nyl4ktmNyl4ktmNyl4ktmNyl4ktm
they are offended

0rtw9bw0rtw9bw0rtw9bw0rtw9bw
and wealth

       FpcbwFpcbwFpcbwFpcbw
and with the care

       FlmFlmFlmFlm
the word

    Ny9m4d Ny9m4d Ny9m4d Ny9m4d
who hear

    Nyly0 Nyly0 Nyly0 Nyly0
those

  Jwn0   Jwn0   Jwn0   Jwn0  
are

     NybhyNybhyNybhyNybhy
they do produce

    f  f  f  f 
not

    0r0pw0r0pw0r0pw0r0pw
and fruit

    Nyqnxtm Nyqnxtm Nyqnxtm Nyqnxtm
are choked

   0ml9d0ml9d0ml9d0ml9d
of the world

   htgygrbw htgygrbw htgygrbw htgygrbw 
and lusts
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          Nyly0Nyly0Nyly0Nyly0
those

    Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0
are

   Nylh  Nylh  Nylh  Nylh
they

  Fb= Fb= Fb= Fb=
good

  09r0bd09r0bd09r0bd09r0bd
which [fell] on ground

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  whwhwhwh
that [seed]

    .15

NybhywNybhywNybhywNybhyw
and bear

        Nydx0wNydx0wNydx0wNydx0w
and retain [it]

     FlmFlmFlmFlm
the word

  Ny9m4 Ny9m4 Ny9m4 Ny9m4
hear

  0b=w0b=w0b=w0b=w
and good

  0yp40yp40yp40yp4
honest

  0blbd0blbd0blbd0blbd
who with a heart

 0pxmw0pxmw0pxmw0pxmw
and covers

   0gr40gr40gr40gr4
a lamp

    rhnmrhnmrhnmrhnm
lights

   $n0  $n0  $n0  $n0
man

    f  f  f  f 
no

    .16       FwnrbysmbFwnrbysmbFwnrbysmbFwnrbysmb
with patience

  0r0p 0r0p 0r0p 0r0p 
fruit

       hlhlhlhl
it

     M0sM0sM0sM0s
he places

     f0f0f0f0
rather

  0sr90sr90sr90sr9
the bed

  tyxttyxttyxttyxt
under

  hlhlhlhl
it

     M0sM0sM0sM0s
places

  w0w0w0w0
or

        0n0mb0n0mb0n0mb0n0mb
with a vessel

  hl hl hl hl 
it

tyltyltyltyl
there is not

  .17   hrhwnhrhwnhrhwnhrhwn
its light

  0zxn0zxn0zxn0zxn
will see

     L09dL09dL09dL09d
who enter

     LkdLkdLkdLkd
so that all

     FrnmFrnmFrnmFrnm
a lamp stand

 Nm Nm Nm Nm  L9l  L9l  L9l  L9l 
on

  Y4=mdY4=mdY4=mdY4=md
that is concealed

  fw fw fw fw
nor

     fgtnfgtnfgtnfgtn
will be revealed

        fdfdfdfd
that not

  0skd0skd0skd0skd
that is hidden

     MdmMdmMdmMdm
anything

  ryg ryg ryg ryg 
for

0nky00nky00nky00nky0
how

    wzxwzxwzxwzx
take heed

    .18     0ylgl0ylgl0ylgl0ylgl
openly

     F0nwF0nwF0nwF0nw
and come out

     (dytn(dytn(dytn(dytn
will be known

     fdfdfdfd
that not

   NmwNmwNmwNmw
and he

   hlhlhlhl
to him

      BhytnBhytnBhytnBhytn
it will be given

   rygrygrygryg
for

         hlhlhlhl  ty0dty0dty0dty0d
who has

   Nm Nm Nm Nm
he

   Jwt9m4  Jwt9m4  Jwt9m4  Jwt9m4 
you hear

Lqt4nLqt4nLqt4nLqt4n
will be taken

   hlhlhlhl  ty0dty0dty0dty0d
that he has

        rbsdrbsdrbsdrbsd
which he thinks

   whwhwhwh
that

   P0 P0 P0 P0
even

    hlhlhlhl  tyldtyldtyldtyld
who does not have

 fwfwfwfw
and not

      Yhwx0wYhwx0wYhwx0wYhwx0w
and his brothers

   hm0hm0hm0hm0
his mother

   htwlhtwlhtwlhtwl
to him

   Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
now

   wt0wt0wt0wt0
came

    .19    hnmhnmhnmhnm
from him

wrm0wwrm0wwrm0wwrm0w
and they said

    .20   04nk04nk04nk04nk
the crowds

     L=mL=mL=mL=m
because of

  hm9hm9hm9hm9
with him

  Jwllmnd Jwllmnd Jwllmnd Jwllmnd
to speak

  wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

  Nyxk4m  Nyxk4m  Nyxk4m  Nyxk4m 
they able

     KyzxmlKyzxmlKyzxmlKyzxml
to see you

     NybcwNybcwNybcwNybcw
and desire

  rblrblrblrbl
outside

     NymyqNymyqNymyqNymyq
are standing

     Kyx0wKyx0wKyx0wKyx0w
and your brothers

     Km0Km0Km0Km0
your mother

  hlhlhlhl
to him

       Ym0Ym0Ym0Ym0
my mother

    Jwn0   Jwn0   Jwn0   Jwn0
are

    Nylh Nylh Nylh Nylh
these

      JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

    rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

   0n90n90n90n9
answered

   Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

   whwhwhwh
he

    .21

hlhlhlhl
it

    Nydb9w Nydb9w Nydb9w Nydb9w
and do

  0hl0d  0hl0d  0hl0d  0hl0d
of God

      FlmFlmFlmFlm
the word

    Ny9m4d Ny9m4d Ny9m4d Ny9m4d
who hear

    Nyly0 Nyly0 Nyly0 Nyly0
those

       Yx0wYx0wYx0wYx0w
and my brothers

    (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

            QlsQlsQlsQls
went up

      FmwyFmwyFmwyFmwy
[those] days

   Nm Nm Nm Nm
of

   dxbdxbdxbdxb
[that] on one

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
it happened

    .22
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rb9nrb9nrb9nrb9n
let us cross over

     JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

        rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and he said

     YhwdymltwYhwdymltwYhwdymltwYhwdymltw
and his disciples

  whwhwhwh
he

  Fnypsb Fnypsb Fnypsb Fnypsb
in a ship

    BtyBtyBtyBty
[and] sat

     whwhwhwh
<he>

  hlhlhlhl  Kmd Kmd Kmd Kmd
was asleep

     NydrNydrNydrNydr
they journeyed

  dkwdkwdkwdkw
and while

    .23  FmydFmydFmydFmyd
of the lake

  0rb90rb90rb90rb9
other side

  whlwhlwhlwhl
to the

        twhtwhtwhtwh
was

    0byrqw0byrqw0byrqw0byrqw
and close

      FmybFmybFmybFmyb
on the lake

    0xwrd0xwrd0xwrd0xwrd
of wind

    f9l9 f9l9 f9l9 f9l9
a storm

    twhwtwhwtwhwtwhw
and there was

   (w4y    (w4y    (w4y    (w4y 
Yeshua

    hlhlhlhl
to him

  Nyrm0w Nyrm0w Nyrm0w Nyrm0w
and said

     Yhwry90Yhwry90Yhwry90Yhwry90
and aroused him

  wbrqwwbrqwwbrqwwbrqw
and they came

    .24   (b=ml(b=ml(b=ml(b=ml
to sinking

  Fnyps   Fnyps   Fnyps   Fnyps 
the boat

0xwrb0xwrb0xwrb0xwrb
the wind

  00kw00kw00kw00kw
and rebuked

     MqMqMqMq
arose

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  whwhwhwh
he

     Nnydb0Nnydb0Nnydb0Nnydb0
we are perishing

     NbrNbrNbrNbr
our master

     NbrNbrNbrNbr
our master

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and he said

    .25  0yl40yl40yl40yl4
calm

  0whw0whw0whw0whw
and it became

  wxnwwxnwwxnwwxnw
and they ceased

  0myd0myd0myd0myd
of the sea

     fw4xmbwfw4xmbwfw4xmbwfw4xmbw
and the waves

    Nyrmdtm Nyrmdtm Nyrmdtm Nyrmdtm
they amazed

   Nylyxd  Nylyxd  Nylyxd  Nylyxd  dkdkdkdk
were afraid

   Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh
they

        JwktwnmyhJwktwnmyhJwktwnmyhJwktwnmyh
your faith

  Yh Yh Yh Yh
is

  0ky00ky00ky00ky0
where

     JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

P0dP0dP0dP0d
who even

  0nh0nh0nh0nh
this [man]

      YkYkYkYk
indeed

   wnmwnmwnmwnm
who is

  dxldxldxldxl
to the other

   dxdxdxdx
one

      Nyrm0wNyrm0wNyrm0wNyrm0w
and they said

  wwh   wwh   wwh   wwh 
were

   hlhlhlhl
him

      Ny9mt4mwNy9mt4mwNy9mt4mwNy9mt4mw
and they obey

   0mylw0mylw0mylw0mylw
and to the sea

      fw4xmlwfw4xmlwfw4xmlwfw4xmlw
and to the tempest

   dqpdqpdqpdqp
commands

        0xwrl0xwrl0xwrl0xwrl
to the wind

       Yhwty0d Yhwty0d Yhwty0d Yhwty0d
which is

  0yrdgd0yrdgd0yrdgd0yrdgd
of the Gadarenes

  0rt0l0rt0l0rt0l0rt0l
to the land

  wt0wwt0wwt0wwt0w
and came

  wdrwwdrwwdrwwdrw
and they journeyed

    .26

09r0l09r0l09r0l09r0l
onto land

     QpnQpnQpnQpn
he went out

  dkwdkwdkwdkw
and when

    .27   fylgfylgfylgfylg
Galeela

     LbqwlLbqwlLbqwlLbqwl
opposite of

  0rb9b0rb9b0rb9b0rb9b
on the other side

   NmNmNmNm
for

   0wyd0wyd0wyd0wyd
a demon

        hbhbhbhb  ty0dty0dty0dty0d
in whom had been

  Fnydm Fnydm Fnydm Fnydm
the city

     NmNmNmNm
from

  dxdxdxdx
certain

  0rbg0rbg0rbg0rbg
a man

         hbhbhbhb  (gp (gp (gp (gp
caught up to him

rm9rm9rm9rm9
he dwell

  f  f  f  f 
not

        FybbwFybbwFybbwFybbw
and in a house

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
would

     $bl$bl$bl$bl
he wear

  f  f  f  f 
not

  0n0mw0n0mw0n0mw0n0mw
and clothing

  00ygs  00ygs  00ygs  00ygs
long

  0nbz 0nbz 0nbz 0nbz 
a time

   (w4yl (w4yl (w4yl (w4yl
Yeshua

    Nyd   Nyd   Nyd   Nyd
and

    0zx0zx0zx0zx
he saw

    dkdkdkdk
when

    .28     0rwbq0rwbq0rwbq0rwbq  tybbtybbtybbtybb
in the cemetery

    f0 f0 f0 f0
but

     0wh 0wh 0wh 0wh 
would

        rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

     0mr0mr0mr0mr
loud

    fqbwfqbwfqbwfqbw
and in a voice

    Yhwmdq    Yhwmdq    Yhwmdq    Yhwmdq
before him

                LpnwLpnwLpnwLpnw
and fell down

        09q09q09q09q
he cried out
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0myrm0myrm0myrm0myrm
the Most High

   0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d
of God

        hrbhrbhrbhrb
the Son

   (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

            KlwKlwKlwKlw  Nl Nl Nl Nl  0m0m0m0m
what have we to do with each other

     hlhlhlhl
<him>

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

  dqpdqpdqpdqp
commanding

    .29  Ynqn4tYnqn4tYnqn4tYnqn4t
do torment me

  f  f  f  f 
not

     KnmKnmKnmKnm
<from> you

  0n00n00n00n0
I

  09b09b09b09b
beseech

    0wh0wh0wh0wh
had passed

  Ygs Ygs Ygs Ygs
much

  04nrb04nrb04nrb04nrb
the man

     NmNmNmNm
from

     QpmlQpmlQpmlQpml
to go out

  0pn=  0pn=  0pn=  0pn=
unlean

  0xwrl0xwrl0xwrl0xwrl
to the spirit

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

  ryg ryg ryg ryg 
for

Fl44bFl44bFl44bFl44b
with chains

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

  rs0tmwrs0tmwrs0tmwrs0tmw
and he bound

  hlhlhlhl
by him

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

    0b4d0b4d0b4d0b4d
he held captive

     NmNmNmNm
since

  0nbz0nbz0nbz0nbz
time

  ryg ryg ryg ryg 
for

   rbdtmwrbdtmwrbdtmwrbdtmw
and be driven

  Yhwrws0 Yhwrws0 Yhwrws0 Yhwrws0
his bonds

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
would

     QspmwQspmwQspmwQspmw
but he break

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

    r=ntmr=ntmr=ntmr=ntm
he restrained

     fbkbwfbkbwfbkbwfbkbw
and with bonds

NmNmNmNm
what is

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  hl04hl04hl04hl04
asked him

    .30  0brwxl0brwxl0brwxl0brwxl
into the wilderness

  0d040d040d040d04
the devil

  Nm Nm Nm Nm
by

     0wh 0wh 0wh 0wh 
would

    wwhwwhwwhwwh
had

   Nylyl9 Nylyl9 Nylyl9 Nylyl9
entered

   00ygs00ygs00ygs00ygs
many

   0wydd0wydd0wydd0wydd
demons

     L=mL=mL=mL=m
because

  Jwygl Jwygl Jwygl Jwygl
Legion

  hlhlhlhl
to him

        rm0rm0rm0rm0
he said

     Km4Km4Km4Km4
your name

 dwqpndwqpndwqpndwqpn
he would command

     fdfdfdfd
that not

  hnmhnmhnmhnm
<from> him

  wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

     Ny9bwNy9bwNy9bwNy9bw
and they beseeching

    .31  hbhbhbhb
into him

 0rqb0rqb0rqb0rqb
a herd

   Nmt Nmt Nmt Nmt
there

   Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

   0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

   ty0ty0ty0ty0
there

    .32   0mwhtl0mwhtl0mwhtl0mwhtl
to the abyss

  Lz0ml Lz0ml Lz0ml Lz0ml
to go

  Jwhl   Jwhl   Jwhl   Jwhl 
them

  wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

     Ny9bwNy9bwNy9bwNy9bw
and they beseeching

  0rw=b0rw=b0rw=b0rw=b
on the mountain

  0y9rd0y9rd0y9rd0y9rd
that was feeding

  00ygs00ygs00ygs00ygs
numerous

  0ryzxd0ryzxd0ryzxd0ryzxd
of swine

JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
them

     Sp0wSp0wSp0wSp0w
and he permitted

     Jwl9nJwl9nJwl9nJwl9n
to enter

  0ryzxbd0ryzxbd0ryzxbd0ryzxbd
in the swine

  Jwhl Jwhl Jwhl Jwhl
them

        SpndSpndSpndSpnd
to permit

  hnmhnmhnmhnm
<from> him

    0ryzxb0ryzxb0ryzxb0ryzxb
into the swine

   wl9wwl9wwl9wwl9w
and entered

   0rbg0rbg0rbg0rbg
the man

      NmNmNmNm
from

   0d040d040d040d04
the devils

   wqpnwwqpnwwqpnwwqpnw
and went out

     .33

wqnxt0wwqnxt0wwqnxt0wwqnxt0w
and they drowned

     FmybFmybFmybFmyb
into the lake

        wlpnwwlpnwwlpnwwlpnw
and fell

  0pyq4l0pyq4l0pyq4l0pyq4l
to a cliff

  hlkhlkhlkhlk
whole

  Yh Yh Yh Yh
that

  0rqb0rqb0rqb0rqb
herd

  tcrtwtcrtwtcrtwtcrtw
and rushed

  wy9t40wwy9t40wwy9t40wwy9t40w
and reported it

  wqr9wqr9wqr9wqr9
they fled

         0whd0whd0whd0whd
happened

  Mdm Mdm Mdm Mdm
what

     Fw9rFw9rFw9rFw9r
the herders

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  wzxwzxwzxwzx
saw

  dkdkdkdk
when

    .34

MdmMdmMdmMdm
what

   Jwzxnd  Jwzxnd  Jwzxnd  Jwzxnd
to see

   04n004n004n004n0
men

   wqpnwwqpnwwqpnwwqpnw
and came out

    .35    0yrwqbw0yrwqbw0yrwqbw0yrwqbw
and in the villages

  Fnydmb  Fnydmb  Fnydmb  Fnydmb 
in the city
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  wqpndwqpndwqpndwqpnd
had departed

        whwhwhwh
that

   0rbgl0rbgl0rbgl0rbgl
man

  Yhwxk40w Yhwxk40w Yhwxk40w Yhwxk40w
and found

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

  twltwltwltwl
to

  wt0wwt0wwt0wwt0w
and they came

      0whd0whd0whd0whd
happened

       (w4yd(w4yd(w4yd(w4yd
of Yeshua

   Yhwlgr  Yhwlgr  Yhwlgr  Yhwlgr
the feet

   twltwltwltwl
at

      BtywBtywBtywBtyw
and sitting

      PknmwPknmwPknmwPknmw
and sober

   $ybl  $ybl  $ybl  $ybl  dkdkdkdk
dressed

        Yhwd04Yhwd04Yhwd04Yhwd04
whose devils

wzxdwzxdwzxdwzxd
who had seen [it]

  Nyly0 Nyly0 Nyly0 Nyly0
those

       JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

    wy9t40wwy9t40wwy9t40wwy9t40w
and reported

    .36    wlxdwwlxdwwlxdwwlxdw
and they were afraid

Ny9bwNy9bwNy9bwNy9bw
and they beseeching

    .37    0nwyd0nwyd0nwyd0nwyd
possessed

   whwhwhwh
that

   0rbg0rbg0rbg0rbg
man

   Ys0t0  Ys0t0  Ys0t0  Ys0t0
he healed

   0nky0  0nky0  0nky0  0nky0  
how

       NmNmNmNm
from

    hlhlhlhl  Lz0nd Lz0nd Lz0nd Lz0nd
to depart

    0yrdgd0yrdgd0yrdgd0yrdgd
of Gadarenes

            04nk04nk04nk04nk
the crowds

   hlkhlkhlkhlk
all

   hnmhnmhnmhnm
<from> him

   wwh wwh wwh wwh 
were

NydNydNydNyd
and

    whwhwhwh
<he>

    Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0
them

    tdx0tdx0tdx0tdx0
had seized

  Fbr  Fbr  Fbr  Fbr
great

  Flxdd Flxdd Flxdd Flxdd
a fear

     L=mL=mL=mL=m
because

     JwhtwlJwhtwlJwhtwlJwhtwl
their presence

     JwhtwlJwhtwlJwhtwlJwhtwl
their presence

       NmNmNmNm
from

       KphwKphwKphwKphw
and returned

       FnypslFnypslFnypslFnypsl
into the ship

      QlsQlsQlsQls
went up

    (w4y  (w4y  (w4y  (w4y 
Yeshua

      0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

  09b09b09b09b
beseeching

        0d040d040d040d04
the devils

  hnmhnmhnmhnm
from whom

  wqpndwqpndwqpndwqpnd
went out

  0rbg0rbg0rbg0rbg
man

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  whwhwhwh
that

    .38

rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

  (w4y  (w4y  (w4y  (w4y
Yeshua

      Yhyr4wYhyr4wYhyr4wYhyr4w
but sent him away

   0whn0whn0whn0whn
he might remain

   htwldhtwldhtwldhtwld
that with him

   hnmhnmhnmhnm
<from> him

      KlKlKlKl
for you

   db9ddb9ddb9ddb9d
has done

   Mdm Mdm Mdm Mdm
what

   09t40w09t40w09t40w09t40w
and report

      <tybl<tybl<tybl<tybl
to your house

  <wph <wph <wph <wph
return

    .39  hlhlhlhl
to him

MdmMdmMdmMdm
the thing

    Fnydm Fnydm Fnydm Fnydm
the city

    hlkbhlkbhlkbhlkb
in all

    0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

    zrkmwzrkmwzrkmwzrkmw
and preaching

      Lz0wLz0wLz0wLz0w
and he went

  0hl0  0hl0  0hl0  0hl0  
God

     hlbqhlbqhlbqhlbq
received him

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

     KphKphKphKph
returned

  dkdkdkdk
when

    .40   (w4y(w4y(w4y(w4y
Yeshua

  hlhlhlhl
for him

  db9ddb9ddb9ddb9d
that had done

0rbgw0rbgw0rbgw0rbgw
and a man

    .41    wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

       NyryxNyryxNyryxNyryx
looking

    hlhlhlhl
for him

   rygrygrygryg
for

  Jwhlk Jwhlk Jwhlk Jwhlk
all

  00ygs00ygs00ygs00ygs
large

  04nk04nk04nk04nk
a crowd

   MdqMdqMdqMdq
before

   Lpn  Lpn  Lpn  Lpn
fell

      F4wnkF4wnkF4wnkF4wnk
the assembly

      $yr$yr$yr$yr
a chief of

  $r0wy  $r0wy  $r0wy  $r0wy
Yorash

   hm4dhm4dhm4dhm4d
whose name was

  dxdxdxdx
certain

Lw9ndLw9ndLw9ndLw9nd
that he might enter

            hnmhnmhnmhnm
<from> him

   0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

  09bw09bw09bw09bw
and beseeching

     (w4yd(w4yd(w4yd(w4yd
of Yeshua

  Yhwlgr Yhwlgr Yhwlgr Yhwlgr
the feet
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Ky0Ky0Ky0Ky0
about

          hl twhhl twhhl twhhl twh  ty0ty0ty0ty0
he had

     Fydyxy Fydyxy Fydyxy Fydyxy
an only

   rygrygrygryg
for

      FrbFrbFrbFrb
daughter

    .42     htybl htybl htybl htybl 
his house

  Lz0Lz0Lz0Lz0
was going

   dkwdkwdkwdkw
and while

         tmmltmmltmmltmml
to die

  twhtwhtwhtwh
was

  0byrqw0byrqw0byrqw0byrqw
and she about

  0rs9trt0rs9trt0rs9trt0rs9trt  Nyn4  Nyn4  Nyn4  Nyn4  trb trb trb trb 
twelve years old

  hlhlhlhl
him

    0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

    cbxcbxcbxcbx
pressing against

  00ygs00ygs00ygs00ygs
large

    04nk04nk04nk04nk
a crowd

    (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

    whwhwhwh
<he>

    hm9hm9hm9hm9
with him

      Nyn4Nyn4Nyn4Nyn4
[for] years

   hmdhmdhmdhmd
her blood

   0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

      (yrtd(yrtd(yrtd(yrtd
whose flowing

   0dx0dx0dx0dx
certain

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  Ftn0 Ftn0 Ftn0 Ftn0
a woman

    .43

tqp0tqp0tqp0tqp0
had spent

    hnynqhnynqhnynqhnynq
her money

    hlkhlkhlkhlk
all

       Fws0Fws0Fws0Fws0
the doctors

    tybdtybdtybdtybd
who among

      YhYhYhYh
<she>

   0rs9trt0rs9trt0rs9trt0rs9trt
twelve

  hrtsbhrtsbhrtsbhrtsb
behind him

     NmNmNmNm
from

  tbrqt0tbrqt0tbrqt0tbrqt0
approached

    .44   0s0tt0s0tt0s0tt0s0tt
to be healed

  $n0 $n0 $n0 $n0
man

  Nmd Nmd Nmd Nmd
by

  txk40txk40txk40txk40
was able

     fwfwfwfw
but not

    hmddhmddhmddhmdd
of her blood

  Fydrm Fydrm Fydrm Fydrm
the flow

  tmqtmqtmqtmq
stopped

  0dxmw0dxmw0dxmw0dxmw
and immediately

  hn0mdhn0mdhn0mdhn0md
of his cloak

  0pnkl0pnkl0pnkl0pnkl
the edge

    tbrqwtbrqwtbrqwtbrqw
and touched

          NyrpkNyrpkNyrpkNyrpk
were denying [it]

 Jwhlk Jwhlk Jwhlk Jwhlk
all

  dkwdkwdkwdkw
and while

     YlYlYlYl
me

     BrqBrqBrqBrq
touched

  wnmwnmwnmwnm
who

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

    .45

 04nk04nk04nk04nk
the crowds

        NbrNbrNbrNbr
our master

   hm9dwhm9dwhm9dwhm9dw
and those with him

   0p0k0p0k0p0k0p0k
Keepa

   Jw9m4 Jw9m4 Jw9m4 Jw9m4
Shimon

  hlhlhlhl
to him

  rm0  rm0  rm0  rm0  
said

  wh wh wh wh
he

    .46   YlYlYlYl
me

     BrqBrqBrqBrq
touched

  wnmwnmwnmwnm
who

  tn0tn0tn0tn0
you

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and say

     NycbxwNycbxwNycbxwNycbxw
and thronging

  Kl Kl Kl Kl
you

     Nycl0Nycl0Nycl0Nycl0
are pressing

          YnmYnmYnmYnm
of me

     QpnQpnQpnQpn
went out

     fyxdfyxdfyxdfyxd
that power

  t9dyt9dyt9dyt9dy
know

  rygrygrygryg
for

  0n00n00n00n0
I

  Yl Yl Yl Yl
me

     BrqBrqBrqBrq
touched

        $n0$n0$n0$n0
someone

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

  Nyd  Nyd  Nyd  Nyd 
and

   ht9=ht9=ht9=ht9=
she had escaped his notice

     fdfdfdfd
that not

  tzxtzxtzxtzx
she saw

  dkdkdkdk
when

  Ftn0 Ftn0 Ftn0 Ftn0
woman

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  Yh Yh Yh Yh
that

    .47

0m90m90m90m9
the people

     Ny9lNy9lNy9lNy9l
before

  trm0wtrm0wtrm0wtrm0w
and said

  hlhlhlhl
him

  tdgstdgstdgstdgs
[and] worshipped

  tlpnwtlpnwtlpnwtlpnw
and fell

     FytrFytrFytrFytr
trembling

  dkdkdkdk
while

  tt0tt0tt0tt0
came

    0dxm0dxm0dxm0dxm
immediately

    0nky0w0nky0w0nky0w0nky0w
and how

    tbrqtbrqtbrqtbrq
she touched [him]

      Fl9Fl9Fl9Fl9
purpose

    0dy00dy00dy00dy0
what

   L=m  L=m  L=m  L=m
for

    hlk hlk hlk hlk 
all

Ybblt0Ybblt0Ybblt0Ybblt0
have courage

    hlhlhlhl
to her

    rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

    (w4y   (w4y   (w4y   (w4y
Yeshua

   Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

    whwhwhwh
<he>

    .48     tys0t0tys0t0tys0t0tys0t0
she was healed
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d9wd9wd9wd9w
and while

    .49   0ml4b0ml4b0ml4b0ml4b
in peace

  Ylz Ylz Ylz Ylz
go

     Yktyx0Yktyx0Yktyx0Yktyx0
has given you life

  Yktwnmyh Yktwnmyh Yktwnmyh Yktwnmyh
your faith

     YtrbYtrbYtrbYtrb
my daughter

       F4wnkF4wnkF4wnkF4wnk
the assembly

      BrBrBrBr
the ruler of

        tybdtybdtybdtybd
the house of

     NmNmNmNm
from

  $n0 $n0 $n0 $n0
a man

  F0 F0 F0 F0
came

     LlmmLlmmLlmmLlmm
was speaking

  wh wh wh wh 
he

0nplml0nplml0nplml0nplml
the teacher

        Lm9tLm9tLm9tLm9t
do trouble

  f  f  f  f 
not

     <trb<trb<trb<trb
your daughter

  hlhlhlhl
<she>

  ttymttymttymttym
has died

  hlhlhlhl
to him

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

      Fyl=dFyl=dFyl=dFyl=d
of the young girl

   hwb0lhwb0lhwb0lhwb0l
to the father

   rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

      (m4(m4(m4(m4
heard [it]

   Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

   (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

    .50

 (w4y(w4y(w4y(w4y
Yeshua

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  F0 F0 F0 F0
came

    .51  0yxw0yxw0yxw0yxw
and she will live

     NmyhNmyhNmyhNmyh
believe

  dwxlbdwxlbdwxlbdwxlb
only

     LxdtLxdtLxdtLxdt
do have fear

  f  f  f  f 
not

  Jw9m4l Jw9m4l Jw9m4l Jw9m4l
Shimon

      f0f0f0f0
except

   hm9hm9hm9hm9
with him

      Lw9ndLw9ndLw9ndLw9nd
to enter

   $n0l $n0l $n0l $n0l
anyone

         Qb4Qb4Qb4Qb4
did allow

     fwfwfwfw
and not

     FyblFyblFyblFybl
to the house

hm0lwhm0lwhm0lwhm0lw
and her mother

      Fyl=dFyl=dFyl=dFyl=d
of the young girl

   hwb0lwhwb0lwhwb0lwhwb0lw
and the father

        NnxwylwNnxwylwNnxwylwNnxwylw
and Yukhanan

  Bwq9ylw  Bwq9ylw  Bwq9ylw  Bwq9ylw 
and Yaqub

    Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

   (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

   hyl9hyl9hyl9hyl9
over her

        NydqrmwNydqrmwNydqrmwNydqrmw
and mourning

   wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

      NykbNykbNykbNykb
weeping

   Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  Jwhlk Jwhlk Jwhlk Jwhlk
all

    .52

YhYhYhYh
she

   0kmd0kmd0kmd0kmd
sleeps

   f0 f0 f0 f0
but

   ttymttymttymttym
she is dead

   ryg   ryg   ryg   ryg
for

   f   f   f   f 
not

   Jwkbt Jwkbt Jwkbt Jwkbt
do cry

   f  f  f  f 
not

   rm0  rm0  rm0  rm0  
said

  hlhlhlhl  ttymdttymdttymdttymd
that she had died

     Ny9dydNy9dydNy9dydNy9dyd
because they knew

  Yhwl9 Yhwl9 Yhwl9 Yhwl9
at him

  wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

     NykxgwNykxgwNykxgwNykxgw
and they laughing

    .53

       hdy0bhdy0bhdy0bhdy0b
by her hand

   hdx0whdx0whdx0whdx0w
and took her

        rblrblrblrbl
<outside>

   $nlkl $nlkl $nlkl $nlkl
everyone

      Qp0 Qp0 Qp0 Qp0 
put out

   Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

   whwhwhwh
he

     .54

hxwrhxwrhxwrhxwr
her spirit

  tkphwtkphwtkphwtkphw
and returned

    .55   YmwqYmwqYmwqYmwq
arise

     Fyl=Fyl=Fyl=Fyl=
young girl

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

  hrqwhrqwhrqwhrqw
and called her

     Lk0mlLk0mlLk0mlLk0ml
[something] to eat

  hlhlhlhl
her

     JwltndJwltndJwltndJwltnd
that they give

  dqpwdqpwdqpwdqpw
and he commanded

  tmqtmqtmqtmq
she arose

  0dxmw0dxmw0dxmw0dxmw
and immediately

   $n0ld$n0ld$n0ld$n0ld
that anyone

  Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0
them

         rhzrhzrhzrhz
warned

   Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

   whwhwhwh
he

  hyhb0hyhb0hyhb0hyhb0
her parents

  whmtwwhmtwwhmtwwhmtw
and were astonished

    .56

0whd0whd0whd0whd
had happened

  0m0m0m0m
what

     Jwrm0nJwrm0nJwrm0nJwrm0n
they should tell

  f  f  f  f 
not


